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Lincoln

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 16, 1910.

NUMBER 45

Meet.

The democrat of Lincoln couu- ty mot in convention nt Carrixnzo
Saturday, December 10, at 1:30
t). in., convening in Huuphrcy
Hall. Thu convention met in
pursuance to a call issued !y the

democratic central committee o f
the county.
W. J. Dorring, chairman of
the central committee, called the
meeting to order, read the call,
outlining the purpose of the call,
Our line of Holiday Goods
and announced that nominations
are now on display, and
were in order for temporary ehair-- mail. Scipio Salanur, of Lincoln,
we invite your inspection.
was unanimously named for the
2 position; Jiio.'A. Haley was
Jv tfhoscn temporary secretary.
'
By direction of the convention,
.
three committees were appointed,
will find many useful
as follows:
Credentials George Kim broil,
te
stock of
lu'eaonts n
Miguel Luna, Haul Mayer, S. K.
Muss, Ben l Nabuurs, M. O,
lJatlfii and G. Rauiger.
l'erttuuent Organization Scipio Salazar, Robt. II. Taylor,
S K. Moss, Ben 1 Nabours and
1
J no. II. Boyd.
Resolutions A. II. Hudspeth,
Miguel Lttua, George Kunbrell,
Ueu F. Nabours, Jno. A. Haley,
G. Rauiger and S. R. Moss.
The convention took a recess,
to convene at the call of the chair,
1n,order to allow the committees
?Wmeit(i' prepare Jthclr' reports.
'When the convention reconvened,
Old.
for
the committee on credentials,
.through its chairman, S. R. Moss,
recommended the seating of nil
delegates holding credentials, and
No trouble to show goods. Come in and look over what we
the report was adopted.
have on exhibition. Wd will be pleased to set aside any
The comutitce on permanent
organization recommended Wm.
article you may select.
1). Martin, of Oscuro, for permanent chairman and Win. b. Bourne
for permanent secretary, and A.
II. Hudspeth and Paul Mayer
.were named as a committee to
escort the permanent oiliccrs to
tlieir stations. Upon taking the
chair, Mr. Martin, in a few appropriate remarks, expressed his
thanks for the honor conferred,
and spoke of the necessity for
careful consideration of the moStore open from December 17th to 24th tnitll 8:30 p. m..
mentous question before the people.
The convention heartily
endorsed the statement by the
chair that constitutions should be
made fur nil the people, that partisanship should not be considered in the adoption or rejection
of the document, but the question
before ie people was whether tiiiucd many jokers, hidden by a convention for his efforts iu be- suant to the call of the demotlie constitution was such that it very thin veneer. He expressed half of the people, at the same cratic central committee of Linit as his belief that, aside from time authorizing Ur, Ranlgcr to coln county, in convention duly
-- should be opposed or endorsed.
The committee on resolutions two slight features in the con- call others to his assistance iu assembled at Cnrrizozo, New
requested more lime in the prepa- stitution, the corporations did the preparation of the resolution. Mexico, this 10th day of DecemA committee of three was also ber, 1'JIO, for the ptupose of elecration of its report, which was not wish for anything more suited
Others fol- appointed to present a list of ting seven delegates to the terrigranted, and invited Hon. A. II. to their purposes.
lowed in the same tenor, evidenc- names for the consideration of torial democratic convention, lo
Hyfispcth, of White Oaks, to
view of the the convention ns delegates to be held at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
convention. Mr. Huris-mjjf- ing
territorial democratic convention; on the 17th day of December,
spoke at some length, poiut- - subject.
"itngUie good and bad features of
Dr. Rauiger was named ns a and thereupon the coiivent'oti took IViO, lo determine the attitude
to be taken in regard to the proMugonsutuiioii, ami tlie address, committee of one to prepnre a a recess until 0:30 p, in.
-- il....
"MilU.rK ... nil
Upon reassembling the commit- posed constitution lately dra fieri
resolution, in conformity with a
Mill IIW
tuiii, ..............
vwiiaui vuuvu,
ti.i ti,.i..u
t auunrixoroutriit out tlie serious motion teuderihg the .thanks of tee on resolutions presented the and to be submitted to the people
of the territory nt au election to
iiMmiem.i Hi our basic instrument lljfi people to delegate Hudspeth following report:
flhejiu
pur
elected
dopuiiiout
(Coutluucd on Itel ptsc.)
con- ns n member of Unconstitutional
the
"We, the delegates
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WELL AT LAST.

GARRIZOZO NEWS

Terrible Kidney Trouble Cured After
Doctors Gave Up Hops,
OARMZOZO

NEW MEXICO

AN KASILY CONQUERED

DISEASE.

When cholera was last In Europe-nothing very definite had been learned
as to Its real nature. It was still regarded as a contagious disease, whloh
was and of any disease still Is the
same thing as confessing Ignorance as
to how its Infection passes from the
sick to tho well, and against It there
could bo used only general measures
of sanitation
and Isolation. Even
these wero enough to kcop the ravages of the opldomlc, except In a tew
special centers of filth and Ignorance,
within limits smalt Indood In comparison with the dreadful mortality that
of
used to follow the appearance
cholera anywhere. Now the malady la
among those most thoroughly understood, and though not much progress
has been made as to the curing of victims once stricken, tho Infection agent
and tho avenues of Infection have
been found, and tho latter can all be
bo easily and effectively closed to anybody who knows and will use n few
slmplo measures of prevention, says
the Now York Times. Ho who oats
and drinks nothing that has not been
subjected for some time, at least, to
the heat at which water bolls and
nothing that has been contaminated
between consumption and tho application of the heat will not havo the
cholera, oven though pcoplo are dying
of it all around htm.
Statistics aro alwayB more or less
Interesting and especially Is this true
of thoso statistics based upon the figures now being given out by census
estimators and tho government census
buroau, says tho Manchester Union.
Aside from speculations as to tho possible growth of one municipality or
another, it Is interesting to note the
status of tho natlvo-borAmerican in
connection with tho birth and death
rates and oven a most casual Investigation will disclose figures little short
of alarming. According to tho estimates of competont authorities the
population of tho United States should
bo found this year to bo In tho vicinity of 90,000,000 souls. Deduct from
this the Immenso flood of Immigration
which, slnco 1000, has closely approximated. 0,000,000, and the Increase tn
population monnwhflo to havo been
something llko 14,000,000, as far as native-born
Americans are concerned.
This Is an Increase of but six per
cent, over tho figures of tho former
decade, as against 21 per cent for
that Just preceding. Thus It Is seon
that the rate of Internal Increase has
fallen off fully fifty per cent

Postoffice Department May Pay Out

!

against the deficit would be very
largo. The rent of offices In Washington and In public buildings elsewhere doos not cover this traOla.
The work done by tho postofflce Is
a marvol of cheapness.
In volume
and in extent of territory
covered
thero Is nothing to bo compared with
it. Tho reduction In rates since tho
days when 3E cents was charged for
a letter from Now York to Columbus,
O., does not coase to be a wonder.
Tho system which for two cents delivers a mcssago in writing wolghlng
on ounce from Maine to San Fran'
ctsco not only but to tho Philippines,
or from tho southern point of Florida
to the northern extremity of Alaska,
Is a model of efficiency at the minimum of cost
Europo Is compact In population
with distances measured by hundreds
of miles only. This is especially true
of Great Britain. There penny post-agIs proclaimed as a triumph and
an example. Amorlcans forgot that
tho llrltlsh penny Is tho equal In current value of two cents of our monoy.
Tho cent Is often called a ponny, but
It Is only halt a ponny, and thus tho
term Is a mtsnomor. Our postal rates
on lottors are now Just those of Great
Britain. Ponny postage has long prevailed here as well as there.

The estimates of
WASHINGTON.
fJbneral Hitchcock
for next year show that the postoOlce
department promises fair to pay Its
own way. Tho mall service comes
nearer to tho people than any other
branch of tho government, for It
roaches every homo as well aa shops
and offices. It costs a lot of money.
Mr. Hitchcock asks for $250,733,043,
and tho appropriation for the department always Is set forth In tho expenditures for each year, but the earnings from tho malls bring back the
outlay to the treasury. This business
Is not reported In the current dally
stntoraent of the treasury which set
forth only the deficit paid. This
amounted last year to 117,000,000, and
will bo $0,000,000 less tor tho current
twolvo months, while it Is predicted
that it will disappear In the next
fiscal year. The department gets no
pay for the vast tons of matter which
It carries for other branches of the
government If It did the offset

n
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Has Plan to Care for

Mental Influence.
"How far Is It to Qloomvlllor wo
grosses aro hold, continue to give the ask of Uio nativo who is leaning over
benefit of hts counsel and experience tho gate.
to the' president
"Ton mile straight ahead," he anThe suggestion has boon made, and swers.
has already crystallized Into an or
"Out wo mot a man a Ilttlo way
ganlzod sentiment, to adopt tho same
method with tho president of the miles."
United States, mako him, for life, an
"Short, fat man, drlvln' a
advisory member of tho president's sorrol hoss?"
cabinet and glvo htm a competence
"That's tho mnn."
BUfllctent to mako him Independent.
"Did you meet or pass hlrat"
Speaking of this proposal, Mr. Daker
"Wo passed him."
surprising
how
said that It was really
"Thought so. llo's drlvln' a bnlkor
many mon thoro weto in the wost who I traded him, nn' ho didn't want his
thought that this method furnished hoss to know how much furdor It had
Iho solution of tho perpetual perplex- to go."
ing question as to what disposition to
mnke of our
"On Its faco tho proposition Is certainly a plauslblo one. It stands to
roaion that after a man has been
president for four or eight years hi
knows the problems and dllllcultlci
which confront tho man at tho holm
of tho ship of stato bettor than does
If tho
his successor.
could bo made advisory mombors ol
tho cabinet of tho prosldent, tho latter would got tho benoflt of the ad
vlco of tho former.
Ex-Preside-

nts

flea-bitte- n

THE great

movoment for the
of the natural resources
of the country, at tho present time
oxertlng salutary Influences upon
overy Important national activity, has
embraced n now flold. A safe, sano
and successful method of conserving
nnd finding a method of caring for our
Is the latest Idea In tho
conserving line. A provision tn tho
constitution of tho national conservation congress is responsible for the
proposal, and serious consideration Is
bolng given It, not by tho political
dronmor or theorist, but by the great
public figures of tho country.
Bernard N. Baker, retiring prest-den- t
of tho congress, by virtue of a
clauso In the constitution, becomes a
member for life of tho executive committee, and will, so long ns the con- -

An Attractive
Food

Post
Toasties

Expert to Head the Economy Bureau1

The official
give
Chicago a population of 2,185,293, a
gain of 480,708 tn ton years. This Is
doing very woll, as tho returns show
Chicago to bo tho second city In the
United Statos In number of Inhabitants, ranking next to Now York both
In population and In rate of Increase.
Yet Chicago Is not satisfied. Tho metropolis thought It should have at Vt IAT is considered a real step toleast 8,000,000. Apparently the only IT ward greatar economy nnd more
way to got such a total Is to annex ctllclcncy In the management of tho
government's
somo more of the outlying territory.
business wna taken
when Prosldent Taft nppolntod Dr.
A. Cleveland, director of
The British are putting tho totters Frcdorlck
tho buroau of municipal rcsoaruh In
"U. S. A." on mall Intended for Union Now York city, as the bond of a cenof South America. But the matter tral staff that will work on the econ
presents no problem except In theory. omy and efficiency nroblom under tl .)
Mall so nddrossed will naturally be direction of tho president. Announcesont to theso United Statos of Ameri- ment was nlBO mndu that each of tho
ca, and pcoplo writing to Unltod South cabinet ofllcors wilt organize In his
or commls- Africa who want tholr friends to get department it commlttoo economy
nn
ns
to
nlou
and
bo(known
their totters will spell tt out
oinclcncy organization.
census-statistic-

Mrs. F. M. Hill, 188 W. 10th Bt,
Waterloo, Iowa, says: "It makes mo
shudder to thtnk of my awful suffering. I was languid and weak and nev
er free from dull
pain in my back.
My hands puffed and
my fee became so
swollen I could not
wear my shoes, The
kidney
secretions
were painful
and
frequent In passage.
grow
I gradually
weaker until tho doctors gavo up hope.
It was then I began with Doan's Kidney Pills and soon improved. Continued uso cured roe."
Ilomembor tho name Doan's.
For snlo by all doalers. CO conta a
box. Fostor-MllburCo.. Buffalo, N. Y.
He Was a Boston Boy.
"Your Ilttlo boy must be very Intelligent," said a visitor to a Boston
son
school toaclier whoso
was forming Crook words with building blocks.
"Intelligent!" exclaimed the proud
paront. "Ho is phenomenally gifted.
As nn oxnmplo of his early erudition,
what do you suppose was tho first
words ho ovor spoke?"
"'Papa' and 'mamraa't"
"Stuff and nonsonsol" ejaculated
tho fnthor In a tono of disgust. "Why,
tho day ho was 12 months old he suddenly laid down his algebra and said
to mo: 'Father, tho longer I live the
mora tudubltnblo proofs I perceive
that thoro Is in Boston as much culture to tho squaro Inch as thero ovor
was In tho amblont area of ancient
Athens t'"

s

Theso steps wure taken under thi

law passed at the last session of

con-gros-

directing the president to con-- '
duct nn investigation Into tho bus!
uoss methods of tho sovornl executive
departments, and giving him $100,00C
with which to carry forward the In
qulry. Tho final plans woro not ap
proved by tho president until ho ha4
consulted with a largo number
business men and had recolvod writ
ton suggestions from numerous audit
companies.
The central staff, of which Mr
Clevolnnd Is to bo the chief, will bi
composed of four mon In addition tc
tho chief. Its function will bo to keor
tho president Informed as to co'
tlons In tho several departments,
might properly ho called a buront' ol
Inapoctlonr Tho- - oconorar mrd
commissions to ho organized
in onch department will undertake tc
ascortnln If groater efficiency can bt
obtained without increasing the cost
of the service.
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So Crisp
So FJavoury
So Wholesome
So Convenient

j

So Economical

i

So why not order a
from Grocer.
r-.ck-

age

"The Memory Lingers"
Poatum Cercnl Co,, Ltd.
Battle Creek, Micln

'

THREE

GOLDS
BREED
CATARRH

'A

Mrs. C. S.
RflKO

raer,

Wood-

land Ave.,
K a n as
City,

Mo

write!
"I fcl it
a duty to
you and to
others that

r

may ba af
like
flicted
myielf, to
speak
"My trou-

after

la gr 1 p p o
e 1 I h t or
nine years
bro, a gathering In my
head
neuralgia. I
su ft e r o d
most all the

and

v

An Effort to Oblige.
'Mr. Lobrow does his beet to be
said the sympathetic
agreeable,"
young woman. "It's too bad that he
fa a
so little taet."
"I understand that Miss Coddleyap
refuses to speak to him. Ho sent her
a box of candy and she fed It all to
her pet terrier. So he tried to be still
more kind and thoughtful and sent
her a box of dog biscuit"

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,
win ntur Oetiror im mm oi tmtn
utadtatrmrr
oeaplttelr drnM
tlx whel
rrtm hn

Gut 11
nuriat It thrown the Bituou NtltCM.pretcrtppt on
artletu ttiouM new tx iwd
uanun imj
Mom irom trpuumo pnrncitna,
ui
wui da u ln rola to tn cowl you can powisir a
t rrom intoa.
miri laiarrn iurv, manuiaciurru
T. 1, Chwr A Co., TotMo, O.. conMIni no met
mrr, uJ It uImi Inumallr. actios dlrteUr upon
ib Mood Mid mucoiH turtact ol tea yitm. la
t m
dutKs Hall'i CiUrrh Cure tx mra tou
murntiif, tna tntat in jw
fnust.b It It Ulrn
ihla.
r.
J. Clwnejr A Co. Trillmonlilt
In.
aeld by DruMlita. Prlff, lit. pr botll.
I'UK tor cooaUpaUoe.
TU KtU'l

SAVED
FROM AN
OPERATION
ByLydiaE.Pinkham'9
Vegetable Compound

Japaneao Sandwich. This Is made
of any kind of loftovor fish, baked or
boiled. Pick out every bit of skin and
Da Forest Wis
an operabono and flake In small pieces. Put.
"After
tion four years ago
Into a saucepan with a little milk or
I bad pains downcream to rautsten, add a little butter
t'Ur
ward In both sides,
and dusting of pepper. Work to a
baokaohe, and a
Too Free.
panto whllo it Is heating, then cool
weakness. The doe
Seymbur What caused the Allcomn
and spread on thin slices of buttered
tor wanted me to
company
to
Life
Insurance
fall!
bread.
have nnother opera
Ashley It was altogether too free in
Uon.ItookLvdlaB.
It
1'lnkham'a vegetanibbon. Thoso aro mado In differ- accepting risks, I don't bollevo
oven refused to Insure- tho
ble Compound and
ent ways, carrying both bread and would have
I ammyentirely cured
filling according to fancy. For In- life of a turkoy the day before Thanks
of
troubles."
stance, tako six thin slices of bread living.
Mrs. ATjauBTX YiurziuaxK, De Por-buttered on both sides. Spread lay
ED GEERS, "The grand old man," ha est Wisconsin.
ers of deviled ham or chicken be
Another operation Avoiueu.
is
cailea lor no it so nonsti nsnaiin
tween, then press tho entire sand' hbrtet
New Orleans. La, "For years 1 suf
In race, lie mvsi "I have usci
wlch. Sllco crosswise, making thin, BPOIIN'S DISTEMPER CURB for 12 fered from severe female troubles.
rlbbonllko sandwiches; or use alter- year, alwavi with belt success. It it the Finally I was confined to my bed ana
remedy I know to cure all forms of tho doctor said an operation was necesnately slices wafer thin of white and only
(1
temner and nrevent horses In same tt&
jjayo Lydla Plnkbara'a Veg-etaubrown bread, with a filling of cream hie having tlio dliesM." 60a and $1 a bot- sary. I Compound
a trial first, and
tle. All druggists, or manufacturers. Spohn was saved from an operation."
choose nnd chopped nuts or olives.
Mrs.
Aieuicai uo., i nemtms, uosnen, ina.
Fxtrouz; 1111 Kerlereo Bt, 2fa w
Lilt
Orleans, La.
The Preface of Trade.
Thirty years of unparalleled success
"I had a curious experience yester confirms the power of Lydia E. Fluk
day," said Farmer Corntossel."
ham's Vegetable Compound to ours
femaln diseases. The great volume of
"What was itT"
"A strangor came along and told me unsolicited testimony constantly pourconclusively that Lydia
a funny story and didn't try to sell ing In proves Vegetable
Compound Is
E. rinkbam's
me anything."
a remarkable remedy for those distressing feminine Ills from which so
Imrjortant to Mothers
many women suffer.
A platoful of grntod Parmesan
every
of
carefully
bottle
Examine
chooso Is served In many households
If you want special advice aboHl
remedy
sure
for
BTOItt..
your
case wrl to to Mrs. Plukliam,
with macaroni or spaghetti Instead of ,nfanU
ih&t
and
and chlldrin'
860
nt Lynn, Mass. Her advice la
cooking the cheese with it
Tlnn
ill a
free, and always helpful
If you haven't n shoehorn drop your
handkorchlof Into your shoe before In- - Signature
yrvrasiiiBUEie w
sUiTcna
i Lun rny iiannrnkna na
ama
Bcrtlng tho foot, then pull tight and It In Use For Over 00 Years.
Aim, nn, ftl.n. 1(M Mr
m ana do
Si eta. cnov
;urm (? grraUtl dtull In oloodlinini.
will slip on easily.
The Kind You Have Always Bought temtt
and undenlraad nrfaUTMi Valoc pnota,
Medlclno stains on silver spoons
may bo ramovod by a rubbing with a
Lots of women dress as If they
rng dipped In sulphuric acid and then were hard of hearing.
W. N. U," DENVER, NO.
washing It off with soapBUds.
V.'hon tho color of a dress has faded,
owing to stnlnB from lomon or other
acid fruit julco, a good Idea Is to
In winter when you have a Perfectouch tho spot with liquid ammonia,
which usually will restore tho color.
tion Oil Heater. It Is a portable!
Hnw potato grated and applied to a
which can be moved to
radiator
burn will glvo almost Instant relief.
of
a room, or to any room
part
any
Another good remedy Is butter and
In a house. When you have a
then baking soda.
lo

My
time.
nose,
cars

o y o a
Mrs- - C. 8, Sagersir.
badly
affectod for
tho last two years. X think from your
description of Internal catarrh that I
must have had that alio. I suffered
very severely.
"Nothing ever relieved mo llko
It keeps me from taking cold.
"With the oxcoptton of some- - deafness I nm feeling perfectly cured. I
years old.
am fortv-nl- x
"I feel that words are inadequate to
express my praise for Feruna."
Catarrh In Bad Form.
Mrs. Jennlo Darling, IX. T D. 1,
Smyrna Mills, Maine, writes: "I was
unable, to do my work for four years,
as I had catarrh In a bad form. I
coughed incessantly, and got so weak
and was confined to my bed.
"Peruna came to my rollef and by
faithfully using it, I am ablo to do my
work. Peruna is tho best medicine that
I ever took."

and

were-
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3 Cruises to tho

WEST INDIES
ThrcadellihtfVil
Jimrr 24,

crultrt Waring-

NrwYork
23 sad Hsrch 20, 1 9 1 1

rrir

neo ton

S.S. Molike

TUB

Spanish Mala, West Indies, Panama
Canal, Bermuda, ale.
Two cruliet of M dtyt durttlon SIOO
and up. Onterulte, ledayt, SOS and up.
Alto eruliM to tha Orient, Moulh America. and Around tho World,
H'rtti
llhuttt! Mia.
IIAMBURO-AMCRICA-

P.OBIII7S7

tf

N

41

line

itl4SDiMIir,N.T.

Suicide
Slow death and awful suffering

IdjfAuAROUND

Iotouse

luliul

CaZA&tcAi

CASCARETS.

You Can Work Near a Window

Baked Eggplant.
Peel tho plant and boll it whole in
saltod water, until tender enough to
pierce with silver fork. Drain and
wash, adding two tablespoons of bread
crumbs and n teaspoon of scraped
onion. When cool, heat ono egg Into
tho mixture, put In baking pan, cover
tho top with broad crumbs nnd bits of
butter, nnd bake nbout halt an hour
In oven hot enough to brown the
crumbs. Wo nro fond of this and got
tho reclpo from a famous chef.

box weak't traal- sent. AUdmririiti.. werrtt aancr
ta tna wotW iniulon noxas a moato.

HAIR BALSAM

sssssssBTssl

Mix ono heaping
of Hour with a little

two hours.

c.

motH

ft

W
aair
rsa ca!p

.

luiurUM

f rvwlfe.

imwiui
Mil)
d1tUM

itv

46-19- 10.

Boiled Tripe,
follows neglect of bowels. Conn pound of tripe then
half
Wash
people
kills
than
stipation
more
boll up In water, drain, cool and cut
consumption. It needs a cure Into small plocos. Put theso with
and there is one medicine in ono cupful ot tullk, ono cupful of
"water, two sliced unions, senium with
all the world that cures it
popper and salt, and let simmer for
CaicareU-lQ-

,

-

1'crun a.for

ble
came first

1

Vav

Chicken. Chop the white meat of
chicken very fine, then pound to a
smooth pulp In a mortar. Season to
tasto with salt, popper, olive oil, and
a llttlo lemon juice and spread upon
thin slices of lightly buttered bread
cut in fancy shapes. The covers to
these slices are spread with butter,
Into which are pressed almonds or
English walnuts sliced or chopped
very fine. Put together and press.

Shtws
Haw PtrHM ShflHld le in Eviry
Nmm ti PrtVMt CtMt.

1311

RECIPES

Chicken, Japanese and Ribbon
rletles That Are Really Good
Enough to Eat.

Eximt

Twite

Ntr

SANDWICH

n't

table-spoonf-

cold

milk, add to tho tripe, stir until It
bolls, then let It simmer for another
30 mtuutoa,
Cottage Pudding.
Cream ono cup of sugar with butter tho fllro of n walnut. Add two
t
cupful tullk,
well buntou eggs,
ono nnd unohalf uupfuls floiir with
which two teaspoonfuls ot baking pow-do- r
hnvo been sifted. Itako twenty
minutes and serve at once with
mashed, sweetoned raspberries.

PRFICTIO
Snokeusb
I

at
HI Flutu
unit

"n"

rurlitnwntii

inaku tuourjr at huiuo
fur Xiunianil Sun Yara Irailo

tnlna
Ifrinanriitit ullifartorr.t.., hrndndlina
ki.rxori.
a.rrl.i, aw,
fur uulttt and Inntuclloin. TU

HlTCIII'fl
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Wa(aaaK.ra1imnii,wUA.

I
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fJVUWM W!
WS VWVfl
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you do not have to work close to the
stove, which la usually far from tho
window. You can work where you
wish, and be warm. You can work oa
dull winter days in tho cull Hint near
the window, without being chilled ta
'the bone.
The Perfection Oil Heater quickly
elves heat, and with one filling of the
font burns steadily for ntno hours, without smoke or smell. Aa
indicator always snows the amount of oil In the font. The filler-ca- p,
put In like a cork In a bottle, Is attached by a chain. This
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.
The Perfection Oil Heater has an automallc-lockln- o
flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned
high cnouch to smoke, and Is easy to remove and drop back, so
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery
cannot become wedged and can bo unscrewed in an Instant for
rewlcklng. The Perfection Oil Heater is finished In japan or
nickel, is strong, durable,
built for service, and yet
light and ornamental.
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Supreme
Justice White has
hccii elevated to the chief justiceThe
ship by President Tuft.
chief justice is from Louisiana,
and was appointed to the supreme
bench by President Cleveland in
1894.

It is now reported that the
boundaries adopted by the constitutional convention arc unsatisfactory, and that the constitution,
even if adopted by the people,
will be rejected by congress. It
is claimed that the bordering
states feel our convention took in
too much territory, and such conditions are usually provocative of
trouble.
It Is true an elective corporation commission is provided for
in the constitution, but its effectiveness is curtailed. The supreme
court will have supervisory powers over its most important actions, and in cases which its advocates desired it to have sufficient powers its "teeth have been
pulled." Most cases of complaint,
under the provisions presented,
will die of old e before they
can be adjusted.
a--

structiug it.
If this boundary 'proposition
could be arranged the republican
politicians would speedily lix it
to the satisfaction of Texrs, as
they are desperate in their efforts
to secure statehood before the
coining democratic congress gels
a chance to order an investigation of the election methods in
New Mexico, as is already

There are few persons who will
contend that the referendum in
the constitution is of any material
vjlue. The Sunta le New Mexican, which opposed, any kind
of a referendum, admits that the
one proposed may catch some
votes, and if it docs it will have
served its purposj, but pointedly
states that it is not a workable
one. Will anyone who earnestly
favored a reasonable referendum
be satisfied to accept this

Not only arc they afraid of the
uoposcd election investigation
in the counties ol ban Miguel,
Colfax, Valencia, and even other
counties, but tficre is at least one
serious shortage which has been
covered in an imperfect manner
which wiU involve prominent
party men. This shortage had

Morc,or less litfhtino; has been
in progress' the past week in
Mexico between the government
troops and the revolutionists.
Both sides, according to reports,
claim victories, and the outside
world is still in the dark as to I.......
...1
rt.....1..
actual results. The latest infordenied,
never
'been
but
nud
has
mation from the scene of conilict
t,,tf
nml
waH
lnc
VM
terr.U"rv
is that the federal commander
ordered eighty insurrcctos shot, couuiy icu w a e.
The land scandals wilt again
n part of whom were
Such acts ttill, in the end, come to the front from such au
It will be reprove disnstrnus to the govern- investigation.
membered that the men investiment authorities.
gating irregularities in New
We arc not prepared to say Mexico were withdrawn through
what action the democratic party strong political influences, anduj '
will take at Sunta Fe tomorrow number of indictments dismissed,
on tht constitution, but we be but they do not want an hoticrt
open investigation
lieve it will merely call the
d
.. '
i SriM nt tut;
i
1n
f.
4n1
n
it
nnnnln
h.iiviuii ui
ffwui'ii; iu nn- win tin
The recess appointments of
in the instrument, show wherein
the convention fail to incorporate ICdward W. Wright and Clarence
features that were demanded, by J, Huberts to be associate justices
the people and make no attempt of the New Mexico supreme court
at a formal declarat;oli that will have been confirmed by the senbo binding upon the individual ate. Judge Wright sits in this,
h
district, and Judge Robmembers of the party. There Is
no question that sonic democrats erts in the fourth,
will support the constitution,
$551! admitting its defects, and
Sweaters! Sweatcrst Swi'uters!
Ulftl IDuiP republicans will oppose Nothing like them for these cool
JU Constitution making is not mornings,
Come in and loyk
ft tlflriy question.
we can lit you vlf. -- ftiojjlor Bros.
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Carrizozo Eating House
F. V. OUItNEY, MannRer.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

W.

13.

John E. Bell

Winlield

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Builders' Ilardwatc.

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blaeksmithing mid Hardware
CAUKIZOZO

tt WIDTH OAK5

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kuids,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

The Best Brands.of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

AND

BEERT3

jtSBl-PP'-

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BARREL

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

1

Contest Notice.
KfinrlinHit nf
U.S.

Mis

Intrrint.

Uml UIIIib t
Nnrrnitxir

lliMwt.lt,
IS, IU1U.

N.Mt

mllllclont

FIELD 0 TRAP GUNS

Trap Shooters
As you know, the Rem-

ington Trap Gun is

recognized

Btandard

as the
of all trap

guns.
Not only arc they scientifically
made, but they have the class
and finish demanded by the
expert trap shooter,
V are making soms prices on
Remington Trap Guns that
will surprise you and please;
you.

Fou Sauu nv Kkm.my & Sons.

rnntiwv nlllilnvlt ImrliiK drt'ii
llloil In iliiKilllrplir I'nul It Mr('nirt. vontiwl.
hiiI. iiimiiih
.itmt,'iiil Hutry Nu. HWI, Her I ill
No. UII.S2. miiilii l)po. IS linn, for 2 nA mn. 21,
H. I'll ui
, Ti'wnlili7 n. riitiun IU,
nml nS
Nuw M.'Xlon I'rlnrliuil Murlilliin, liy Wllllniu II.
.Nix. rointiwtrr. In whlvli It In nllruril Hut William II. Six liiuiiut llnil mi rnulvlnlm fur mure
tliilll oimrHir latt liiat, lilnl linn lull Now Muxlrn
hImihIoiiwI liln rlium, nll inirilm
nml (lUtlrnlr
tin jiHi'lt)- - imlllluil til iiiinnr, rtxiiul. mill nUnr
t'vlili'iipn iimicIiIiiit onlil iilli Kiillnii, nt tvil o'clock
n m., Jimiuujr S, IIMI, lifnn A. II lUrmr. II. H.
(.'iimmlMliuiiir, nt Oitriiii. Miw Mlco, nml
t ten o'clock
Uit llunl linirlni! will I m lii-l-d
hrort)t W KmUIjt
n.ni.. mi Jmiuhmt iX
It
Uiiltcil Hiktoi 1(h1 oteeu In
llimunll. N. .M.
;
.
Tli hhIiI riitili'limt hivlnit In n tirntKr nlllilii.
rlt, llliol Norviiilmr H. IK 10. mt forlti luctl wlilcli
rtinw tlilit Hllnr linn (III ui'lic" iithiiuhI HTVlro
s
H l
of thin notlre run nut Ih
borly
nml illrimliil lliat Rihi uiillvii liu ulmii liy
iliin unit iniir iulili'niiin.
It put'l inlilr of ii itri nun -- Ciirrli'iin, N. M.
12.2-1T. (!. 'I'n.wrmi.v. Ilmiintur.
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The peculiar properties of
Chamberlain's Couirh Remedy
have ht'ctt tlioroiifrlily tested during epidemics of inilucnga, ami
when it was taken in time we,
have not'heard of a slntflecasc '
7, .l....t..
!..
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Spccial'Pacilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
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Keccnt
Santa Ve, N. M
in the boundary
development
dispute between Texas and New
Mexico make It certain that lucre
will be no statehood until the
next session of congress, and that
the adoption of the constitution
will make little or no difference,
and more than likely complicate
matters. In fact, it is predicted
that if the constitution is adopted at the election in January,
as it is now written as to boundaries, that it will absolutely
defeat statehood under the enabl
ing act now passed, as Texas
will light the admission or New
Mexico to the last ditch.
It is now admitted that the
chances of admission at an early
day will be bettered by the befcat
of the present constitution and
the making of another one, as no
admission can be obtained under
the present constitution, and
under its own provisions it can
not be ntnctided in twenty live
years.
The situation is just this. If
the present constitution is adopt
ed there will be no statehood at
all under tuts constitution, as
the Taxas scnutors can effectual- Iv block admission. (There is no
way to change this constitution
without allowing it to go to de
feat at the polls in January and
then reassembling the cotivcn
tion for the purpose of recou
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Jicarilla Happenings.

Ancho Personals.

JOHN H. SKINNER

Jules Kelt and wife were visitors here last'week.
Robert P. Brookin was here to
spend Sunday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper Sr.
were visiting their son and family
Saturday.

At lust our little Village is
freed from the small pox cases.
Mr. nuil Mrs. 1C.N. Talbot passed through Ancho on their way
to Jicarilla to look after their
mining interest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cooper have
Mr. atd Mrs. Sam Woods, of
tne lumtjcr on tne ground to mum
Ancho were visiting in the Jicks
their new house.
Mr. W. C. Welch who had been lately.
Ed. Wilson was rewarded by
appointed to this place an agent
to succeed Mr. W. L. Scales, was getting a copious How of water
sent to a station on the Uaw&ou in his new well.
branch: as yet we do not know
We learn that many Jicarilla
who will be sent here, Mr.
people intend filing on homesteads
is still in charge.
on the east side, and drilling
The Audio School, after nearly wells.
a three weeks' shut down, has
There was a trio of mining
begun work again.
men from Colorado here during
Kev. Paul Bcntlcy was down several days last week. We feel
Sunday to fill his appointment, sure they will come again.
but on account of the small-poMr. and Mrs. James Cooper Sr.
there were no services.
gave a delightful party a lew
Messrs. Hush, Williams, Craw- nights ago. Many people from
ford, Price, Palmer and others Audio and nearby settlements
were down to the court in
were here.
We understand
the
Miss Pearl Taylor and sisters,
matter was settled out of court.
others, came out from White
and
Mr. Al. Cowcn, former storeto attend the party, given
keeper and Post Ollice clerk at Oaks,
by tbe Coopers, last baturilay
this place, has gone to Kansas.
evening.
2
Wc hear there is to be an
Preparation is being made for elaborate program for the Christ
a large shipment of sheep from inas entertainments in Wliiic
this place soon.
Oaks. Beside the usual tree,
We understand that there will there will be charades recitations,
the
be some changes in Audio K, K. musical performance and
special Stunts of St. Nicolas.
circles. January 1st.
The community of Audio is And the whole terminating in a
planning a Christmas entertain- dance.
Recently there have been
ment, a Christmas tree included,
out from White Oaks invest- livery body invited to participate.
gating one of the best mines in
Ancho School i, again running this camp. We learn it was with
regularly. Quito a number of a view of leasing and working,
sore arms in evidence.
The and that all were very well pleas
law on vaccination was carried ed with the ore and general out
look.
out to the letter.
The regular man, as the 13. P.
If its Schlitz you arc looking
& S. W. agent here, has at last
for, the Headlight has it. '
come. Wc have not learned his
name but' he comes from Tuetim-carABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
Mr. Armogost, who relieved Mr. Scales, has returned
Kiiriilnluil lir Aiiirlran THIo A Trtint Cn.
lilnuoln. ti. il.
to Torrance.
U. S. to Joseph W.
Patents.
The smallpox has claimed one
victim; a ( mouth's old baby of Column sw4 sec. 22, t. 10. r 13.
Patents. U. S. t John D.
the ailleted Mexican family. The
child was buried last Friday. Martin sw4 sec. 0. t. 10, r ').
Location Notices. Governor
No new cases, and we hope this
is the end. The family are Mining claim, Bonito Mining
moved out of town and the old District; the extension to same;
the Klondike, in Bonito mining
building burned.
district.
Proofs of Labor. Admiral
We sell for cash or thirty days Dewey assessment work I'JK).
time. -- The Carrizozo Trading
Marriage License. -- (. W.
Company.
30,
Richardson, and
Kluia Rhodes, 15, Capitan.
A sprained ankle will usually
We are headquarters on trunks,
disable the injured parson lor
Drop in
three or four weeks. This is due vallsos and suit cases.
and
examine
quality
the
of the
to lack of proper treatment. Whuii
Chamberlain's Liniment is appli- goods we handle, and compare
ed u euro may be offuctud in throe values with the cheaper grades at
ur four days. This liniment is the same prices. The Carrizozo
OnC of the best and most romark-iilll- p Trading Co.
iiroprntioiif. in use Sold by
If ynu are suffering from
nil liQalore.
biliousness, constipation, indigestion, chronic headache, invest one
'I'liO LTWtMl danger from in- - cent in a postal card,
sent to
imam te Of il resulting in uiiaiiiDorlatu Medicine Co., Des
PUQHUIOUW
Tills can be obviat-- 1 Moines, Iowa, with your name
twsntRgiinmttoriniu's Cough and address plainly on the back,
y us
mil uiuy cures in- - and they will forward you u free
k QUI ooniitonicts any ton- - sample of Chamberlain's Stoinrch
tilt diwme town ids' mid Liver Tablets. Sold by all
llttt. Sold by all dealers. d unlet'.
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limit.

Dealer in FLOUR, MAY & GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.

pawn
Jlrmul

oj

siiuTTLiii:

WAGOiVS, HACKS AiVJ) II (f(,'tik h'S,

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

PHONE 52

Ar-mogo- st

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

Bar
TheIIakkyCapitan
Khaiii.hs, Manager

x

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES

Ala-mogord- o.

4

CAPITAN, N. M.

$

The Carrizozo Bar

....

$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.

All Bonded Whiskey

i
;
;

Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

S4.00perGallon.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

Tlie Exchange Bank,

(lev Mexico.

Carrizozo,

I

i.

d,

Transacts

a General Banking Busiucs
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities o.
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

so

I

i

ci tid

i

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

McDONALD ADDITION
Lots 25 and 50 x

130

Peet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
whether for home or for a business locution,

80 feet wide,

11

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal

W. C. McDONALD.

(hinrantct-U- ,

Ollice in

.

"Oriental" Bldg.

IIiomtsT Pmcits paid for all
Kou Sai.k ok Kicnt.House and lour lots on McDonald kinds o( W11 11 Animals' Skins.
addition. See S. W. Perry, at Address A. II. Hilton Merc. Got,
San Antonio, N, M.
Lumber Yard.
-

Six-room

tf.

-

MUfMta(.;..Jb
Vf.

Andrew J; Hate Dies.

if

Lmcoln

.,C?T

Locali.

--

Andrew J. Utile died hint Sat- Ctirday night at liis homo near
Ntigal of pneumonia, and was
buried the following ('ay in the
Nogal cemetery. Tlic deceased
was a member of one of the old
families of the county, having
lived for many years on the old
homestead on the Ruidoso. He
left a wife and several children,
aUo brothers mid sisters, to all of
whom the Nijws extends sympathy,

-

i

i
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The news of the approval of Jjt R. WADE
the StO.OOO.OO bond recently filed
Attorney & Counsellor
by the people of Lincoln with the
at Law.
District Court, has brought
Collections u Specialty.
great joy and satisfaction.
Olllce llloek.
(!Altlll,OZ)
The s'tork, on a recent trip
through Lincoln County, left'a
') lbs. boy at the home of Mr. and HEWITT & HUDSPETH
Mrs, Charles P. Fritz. Both
La v
Atto k n k
mother and baby are reported
;
While Onks
New Mexico
well.
B.
Wyatt
Richards thcCapitan
Hotel man. accompanied by his QEORGE SPENCE
witnesses, lien Kentfrow and
New Man Eaters Firm.
Atto it n k y at- - L a v
all of Capi-taClement
Highiower,
Olllrc In IIaiiIc IliilMIng
Mr. Orville T. Nvc, principal
appeared before Probate Carrizozo
'
of the Lincoln rclioof has purchasNow Mexico
offer
to
Clerk
week
Kiggle
last
ed an interest in the American
Title and Trust Co., has been final proof on his homestead.
F. S. HANDLES
elected secretary and treasurer,
Attorney II. B. Hamilton was DP.
-- DENTIST
and will enter the active service here last week on letral business
of the Co. upon the conclu-doOffice in Dank Building
of j tn connection with the case of the
his present schoo term. Expect Territory vs. K' J. Wood, who Carrizozo,
New Mexico
to do an extensive real estate) was put under a peace bond of
business in all valley lands and .$300.00 on the complaint of P. E.
take advantage of the method Allen by Justice of the Peace JTRANK J. SAGER
by
offered
the Imiiiiirratiou uninuii Milan
INSURANCU
.Bureau of the Territory.
Joe ColHtuan and Capt. P. L
Notary Public.
Krousc of Alto were Lincoln
Ofllre In Kxclmnuo llnnk Cnrriioio.
The Headlight is becoming visitors last week. They reportfamous like Milwaukee it han- ed everything in good condition
dles Schiltz.
in and about Alto and Kagle
J7RANK E. TIIEURER
Creek.
The Whist Club.
County Surveyor
Dr. T. W, Watson commenced
On Friday evening Mcsdamns the construction of his new phone Tim only ImiikIpiI Htirtcynr In Lincoln Ciunlt
Harry Dawson, Harold Pair-ban- line from Capitan to Lincoln
(;laim8iir?jil.
(iiii
liiiiirnncn
mid Mrs. John Canning Tuesday morning. Considerable
Carrizozo
New Mexico.
united to eutertrin the Carrizozo inconvenience has been experiencWhist Club at the residence of ed with the Colorado Telephone
Mrs. Canning. Only the mem- Co. in the past and Dr, Watson's HARRY LITTLE
bers of the ciub and their hus- new enterprise is meeting with
CONTRACTOR & UUILDUR
bands are present at these even- great encouragement from the
l'lmi and IXImnlen on ntl cIimm of llulldln
ing sessions, substitutes tilling . tmritili w.
ftf tlti
iliiri
.....
lurnitniMi no nitti uoiirs.
,.... ilf
v.. tin.
.v..
...w oriulnril..
the places of absentee.
county as he also complemplates Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
Favors of red carnations, were tbe building of a line iroin Lingiven to the players as the score coln to Picacho.
J.
WOODLAND
gt
Cards were passed, dainty fantasveteran
Win.
Fisher,
II.
the
CONTRACTOR & UUILOBR
tic figures hatidpaiuted and oval
up
man
Capitan
proved
lumber
of
in shape. On stands and parlor
litlmnlm KurnUbnl,
homestead before Probate
mantel red carnations nodded on his Higgle
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
He
wus
last week.
their pretty heads in great clus- - Clerk
Gray
accompanied
T.
Seaborn
by
ters at the players to the count-tu- g
and George Smith, both of Capof the score.
FoxwoitiiGalbraitli
Mrs. George L. Ulrick held the itan who acted as his witnesses.
highest number of points on the
LUMBER
COMPANY.
Masonic Meeting.
ladies side, winning a beautiful
jeweled belt buckle; Mr. Holmes,
At the regular meeting of Car- Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
a guest of a member of the club, rizozo Lodge 41., A. F. it A. M.,
Building Paper, &c.
carried off the gentleman's first held last Saturday niirlit, the
ScwelPs
Paint, Audio Cement,
election of officers for the ensuing
ptize, a handsome brush.
and everything in the line
To Miss 1) tykin mid Mr. Doer-In-g year resulted as follow: Worsof Building Material,
fell the two booby prizes, a hipful, Master, W. C. Miller;
powder rig and "Snookums,"
:
Senior Warden, S. P. Miller;
:
Carrizozo
New Mexico
Junior Warden, T. W. Watson;
the latter creating merriment,
Mr. Doeriug lfood'iiaturedly joinTreasurer, G W. Spcncc;
HOLLAND BEOS.
ing in the banter.
Secretary, G. Rannigcr;
Sandwiches and coffees, ices
Tyler R. E. Stidham.
and cakes were bountifully served.
The Master elect announced
The personel of the party in- the following appointments:
cluded: Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur
Senior Deacon, E. II. 13. Chew;
Rollnud, Mr. and Mrs. John
Junior Deacon, Harry Chant;
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Whittiug-huiSenior Steward, K. R. Sale;
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sager,
Junior Steward, I. I. Cavcudcr.
Unstmun'a Kodaks,
Mr. atrl Mrs. II. Fairbanks, Dr.
The new officers will be insand Mrs. 13. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. talled on the night of St. Johns
Indian Curios
Harry Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. day December 27th. The insElliott; Mr. and Mrs. John Can- tallation will be public and all Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
ning, McsdamcsGcorge L. Ulrick, masons and their friends are inW. C. McDonald; Misses Lorena vited.
Fon Sai.k. One No. 5 Ruinsey
Sager, Virginia Penton, Nettie
A green Christmas, according vertical centrifugal pump; chimp.
Lee, Doykin
and Eshlcmaii;
Messrs. Uutterworth,
Address Wui.cn & Titswokth,
Doeriug, to an old adage, makes a full
34-Holmes, Spencer and Smith.
graveyard. Let us hope old San- Capitan, N..M.
ta Glaus will have to come in the
If you want a really good wag- snow this year.
Many persons find themselves
on, the Winona will fill the bill.
affected with a persistent cough
o
Strictly 30 days time. -- The
The New Mexico Educational after an attack of luilueuza. As
Trnding Co.
Association meets at Las Vegas this cough can be promptly cured
Time for blankets and quilts. during the holidays. Some of by the use of Chamberlain's
Hjiveyou seen our complete stock the Lincoln county teachers will Cough Remedy, it should not be
Sftiifg marohaudiso?
If not
take advantage ot the Christmas allowed to run on until it becomes
today. Kioglcr Bros. rueo'JB to attend its sessions.
troublesome. Sold byiall dealers.
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.
.
.

riic Best
For Domestic Use
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THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

t-

COAL

n,

M. J. O'HARA, Agt.
I

O

Ihtc Orilcru at

llox

ji
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Itnllninl'n Drug Hi"t5.

j

I
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c
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Guaranteed against lowing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven.
Many have
been in constant use
than 20
years, and are today as comfortable and springy an when new. No
one who has tried the Scaly will
have auy other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN,

js

White OaJs,

N. H.

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

New Pool

Hall

Oppoiile Depot

Courleous Treatment
Ftvir Dealing
a.

and

Warm Welcome

HARVEY

& ADAMS

DRUGS

Kuii-"bel- l,

u,

I:
i
is
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.

mHmlm mki f,i

Car-izou-

Atm tali

dn'iMbim

Futf Mku Hem Lay.
FhI Sivh laby Ch!fc.

Putin Swatsh

Purkii CMk

rure.sound. sweet erajus.and aerd i no erltt
no
wheat. Otdcr a trial lot from
urc-bun- it

JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrizozo, N. M.

Welch

Sa

Titsworth

"Wholesale a lid Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, CJothing, Boots and Shoes
'

si

-

3.

the largest
we have ever carried, and We are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past,
Yc are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

QUR Stock

1'

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing: and Dry Goods is

7"i

A

Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Wire, Farming Implements,

f

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
lion Hokh

Peter Hale

Bond Approved.

wan

over yesterday

Hewitt teturncd from with a load of apples.
orrto Saturday evening,
J. 13. Durrcll was over from
present when the comt Capitait Siiturday night.
the injunction bond for
The roof en the court house is
".i
which the Lincoln
on the court house it's in
not
id presented in the couii-asthe air.
Mr. Hewitt
on the houd,
Judge John Y. He.vilt came
names and the amounts down from White Oaks Tuesday,
each qualified arc given and left that night for Santa Fe.
"he bond b a good one
W. R. White, county commismicecdings are ever sioner from
the third district,
n a damage suit it will was iti
town yesterday from his
is:
ollectablc. Here it
home on the Mesa.
S505
ego
. . . '.
The public schools of Cnrrizozo
aclteco
1020
will
close for the holidays next
1245
nvez
,vlck
65 Wednesday, and will reconvene
725 on Monday, January 2.
ircla
4685
'acheco
Attorney Gierke and Dr. Wat..n.:
ai 1070 son were up from Lincoln last
1
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Win. S. Bourne .and the Hill
The opcu season for hunting is
Bro'. went out to the San Andres drawing ton close. Turkey and

this week to examine some min
ing property.
They returned
yesterday.
Uncle Amos Baker left Tuesday for Kelly, New Mexico, to
visit his daughter, Mrs. John
Adams. He expects to go to
Austin, Texas, his old home, in
the near future.
Iirvln Gray returned Saturday
from Kelly, New Mexico, where
he natl been the oust month,
looking after the interest of Gray
Bros. Before coining home he
sold the Gray Bros, saloon to
Welch & Adams.
iMic most delightful weather
has prevailed the past month: in
Tact, it has beeii too delightful.
we could have a big snow to
If
the moisten the ground and create a
water supply conditions would

Saturday night, attending
regular masonic meeting.
Rev. Prank M. Wadley will
preach at the Baptist church
Sunday morning and evening.
A cordial invitation to all.
The beautiful weather of the
past mouth wasslightlydisturbed
aicouple ot days tills week;, and
yet the moisture was lacking.
Leslie Ilarman was in Monday
from his home beyond White
Oaks. While here he sdld the
remnant of the V V cattle to
George Murray.
Mrs. Harry Humphrey arrived
Friday morning from Michigan
to join her husband.
Tvo sisters of the Humphrey Bros, accompanied her and all wilj make
Qfirrizozo their home,
t

be much improved.

Harry Gross, who has been in
the service of the local company
as an engineer for the past ten
years, left Wednesday night for
Utah, where he expects
to enter the employ of the Rio
(irandc & Western. Mrs. Gross
and the children will retnaiu here
for some time,
W. C, McDonald receutty
chased the BarV rcmuant of cat- in Chaves County, The Bar
V's formerly had a large stock
of cattle but some Utile ago dis
posed of all cattle they could
gather. Mr McDonald has also
leased all the L. F. D, water on
Pecos, thus insuring a supply
for all stock run-bhim.
y

quail may be killed until the 31st
of this month.

The Carrizozo school is prepar-

ing an entertainment for the
Christmas holidays. It will take
place in the Baptist church.
The school building is about
completed, and it is thought it
will be ready for occunauv bv the
time school reconvenes after the
holiday recess.
W. J. Docring, the btty light
man, has moved into the Oriental
building. He has given the interior a touch with the brus- hvarnish and paper ami the room
shines like a new pin.
Oscuro sent a large delegation
up Saturday: some wete members
of the democratic county convention and all were interested
in its proceedings, The constitution, is regarded with a degree
of disfavor in their section.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kimbrcll
left on Monday's train for their
home nt PIcacho. They were
compauicd by their daughter,
Mrs, F. W. Brockway, who has
been ill for sometime, and goes
to remain with her parents for a
while, with the hope of soon be- -

cr,

Mts. Spencer and daughter e
rived Wednesday from Stt Louis,
and are the guests of Mrs. W. C.
McDonald.
Mrs. 'Spencer is u
sister of 10. W, Parker, fofmcrly
a resident of White Oaks but now
in El Paso, and will be retnem-th- e
bercd in a visit to her broihor'ji
family some years ago.
ar-tl-
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NEW SOUP
QIVINQ

VARIETY
IN
COURSE

RATHER FAST.

RECIPES
TO
MENU.

FIRST

BAKING POWDEJ
Potatoes and Sorrel Added to Familiar
Tomato Bisque How to Ute the
Water In Which Fowl Haa

Thm wnnrler nf hair.

Inz powders Calumet.
Wonderful in Its raUlmr

Been Boiled.

In the fall the housewife's fancy
seriously turns to thoughts of coups.
With the first few whiffs of snappy
autumn air the stock pot acquires an
Interest which It has lacked for at
least three months, while the dally
menu becomes longer by one hot,
wholesomo course.
The averngo first course Is oxtrome-l- y
limited In point of variety, and good
and tasty recipes are so numerous
that It Is a pity this should be the
ease.
When reinstating soup to Its proper
dignity this year It would be an excellent housewifely study to varyU
to a greater extent than In former sea
sons.
While fresh tomatoes are still with
us, try a variation of the familiar to
mato bisque. Have the fruit weigh- Ing just a pound, and cook them In
salted wator, with elthor thfee or '
four white potatoes (peeled, of course)
according to size, and have a bunch of I
sorrel In tho wator. When soft, rub
them through a sieve and heat again
with somo button Add the seasoning
liked, boll up yot again, and serve with
toast fingers.
This Is tho method followed by one
adept managor to uso up tho super
fluous liquor when serving boiled fowl.
To a pint and a quarter of tho latter
add Just a little celery, a mero silver
of onion, a saltspoonful of pepper
corns, and a teaspoonful of salt to
taste. When It has reached tho boll
Ing point, simmer It slowly halt an
hour, and aftorwnrd stralu. Prepare
the usual blond of flour and butter,
gradually pour on to It the boiling
liquid. Add one cupful of milk and
season with salt and popper.
If tho yolk of one egg Is slightly
whipped, thinned with a tablespoonful
of the soup, and added to the pottage
proper It makes for' additional richness. In such caso It must be servod
Immediately, 01 It will curdle.
Artichoke soup Is less known than
many other vcgotablo broths which
are less choice. Following Is a reliable reclpo for It. In a tablespoonful
of good butter fry a white turnip
sliced thin, red onion ditto, three
pounds of Jerusalem artichokes, washed, pared and sliced, and a thin slice
of bacon. Stir these in tho hot butter
for ten minutes, and gradually add one
pint of stock. Season to taste, strain
and press vegetables through a sieve,
after which add two cups of boiling
milk, reheat and serve.
One of the many uses of a can of
salmon Is a soup easily whipped up
on washday or to eko out a scanty
luncheon menu somo time.
nemovo all bits of Bkln and bono
and mash tho fish In n bowl to a paste.
Mix together two cups of vual broth
with tho same quantity of sweet rallk
and bring to a boiling point Cream
together two tnblospoonfuls of flour
and ono ot butter, nnd with It thicken
the stock, stirring smooth. Add tho
fish, boll up once morn and serve.
Tho samo rulo enn bo Used when
there Is a pound of fresh bulled salmon In the larder to bo picked over,
and It Is equally delicious with halibut.
Good and appetizing, too, especially
noteworthy In a household whore
appetites, Is
there are school-goineream ot sngo. For It Is the sago,
after being thoroughly washed, la
soaked throe hours or more, A quart
of white stock is put In the soup pot
with a small onion, n bay leaf and a
parsley spray nnd !b slowly simmered
fer 30 minutes, after whichthe greens
aro removed. A pint of cream or milk
la brought to a boll nnd Is thickened
In the usual way with blended butter
and flour.
'

Its uniformity.

Dowers
Its

never failing results, its

purity.

Wonderful in its rpnnnmv.
It C0tS less than the hlcrh.nrirn

"What Is the fastest run your auto
ever made?"
"It ran me $200 In debt the first
week I had it"
The Test of Time.
Donjamln Hapgood Durt and TJ. S.
Epperson of Kansas City were motoring In Long Island the other day and
stopped nt Evan's hotel in Douglsston.
Thoy ordered largo quantities of raw
oysters, some of which were thrown
nsldo by the oyster opener.
"How do you determine when an oyster Is bad?" asked Mr. Epperson.
"You wait a short time and if you
lmvo ptnmalno poisoning the oysters
wero bad," said Mr. Durt. "If you are
not 111 thoy were good. That's the
only safo way to toll good oysters
from bad ones."
Good Arrangement
A genial looking gentloman wanted
an empty bottle In which to mix a

solution, and went to a chemist's to
purchase one. Soloctlng one that an
swered his purpose, he asked tho
shopman how much it would cost
"Woll," was tho reply, "if you wtot
tho empty bottlo it will bo a penny,
but if you want anything In It you can
havo it for nothing." "Woll, that'B
fair," Bald tho customer; "put in a
cork."
STOPPED SHORT
Taking Tonics, and Built Up on
Right Food.

trust brands, but it is worth oa
much. It costs a trifle mn r than
the chean and bier can Irlnrln
It li worth more. Hut proves its
real economy in the balcine.
Uie CALUMET the Madera
BaUaf Powder.
At all Grocers,

Reeelreel
Higher.!

Award

World'. Farm
Food

bpetltlea

fcARTRIDOEg
The straight shooting,
g
22't.

s

Grapo-Nuts-

.

"In about two weeks I was sleeping
soundly. In a short time gained 20
pounds in weight and felt like
different woman. My little daughter
whom I was obliged to keep out ot
school last spring on account ot
chronic catarrh haa changed from a.
thin, pale, nervous child to a rosy,
healthy girl and has gone back to
school this fall.
"drape-Nutnnd fresh air wero the
only agents used to accomplish the
happy results."
Head "The Road to Wellvllle," 1b
pkgs. "There's a Iteason."
Hvtr rtad the altera Itttrrf A aen
obi-- npprarn from time n time. Ther
are Rrimtne. true, and full of human
a

latertat.

g,

iure-firin-

The reason why UMC 22 Cartridges aro tho beet is

that they" are made with precisely tho lame care, the

same tested materials and undergo the same rigid safe
guaras, as ine neavier caiiore,
UMC ammunition.
UMC .22's are also made with the
heavy hollow point bullets, thereby
increasing their shocking and killing
power over the old sola bullet
Try Our Ntw

Tho mistake is frequently made oT
trying to build up a worn-ou- t
nervous
system on
tonics drugs.
New material from which to rebuild
wasted nerve cells Is what should bo
supplied, and this can be obtained
only from proper food.
"Two years ago I found myself on- the verge of a complete nervous col
lapse, due to overwork and study, and
to Illness In the family," writes a Wis
cousin young mother.
"My frlonds became alarmed be
cause I grew pale and thin and could
not sleep nights. I took various tonics
prescribed by physicians, hut their
effects wore oft shortly after I
stopped taking them. My food did
not scorn to nourish me and I gained
no Hush nor blood,
"Heading of Urnpo-NutI do
termlned to atop tho tonics and see
what a change of diet would do: 1
uto drape-Nutfour times a day,
with cream and drank milk also, went
to bod early after eating a dish of

hard-hittin-

"Ltmtk" 2Vt

UMC .22 short, .22 lone, .22
long rifle " Letmolc," Smokeless
ana Blsck Powder
as you
with.

Tarfcfi Supptiti Frtt
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
AfHuy t 29 BfMrlwu, N" Trk Ctty

DOUGLAS

W. L.

t

w"oESSi
3 '3-$4 SHOES
BCBTINTHcWont.0.
BOY9'8HOIS,2.00,2.BO

A3.00.

W. L. Baumlmm 49.CW, $8,&B anm" $4.B mhaam
mrm maaHlvatjr thm mamt mmtta mnti mmmt mam-ttf-

mhmmm far thm mrfam In Amartaa, mnil arm
thm meat rasftamtai mhaaa tar yau la muy.
Up you realise that my iliue tiaro been the itamUrd fororer
S rnar, that I make and eell more SA.Ofl, M3.SO anil 14.00
h
"
maiiufartnrer In (ha U.H., and that DOI
1.AK rOK UULIiAK, I UUAItANTKK M YHHOMH to hold their
shape, look and fit bet ter.and near longer than any other 81B.OO,
SM.fiO or SU.0O ihnei roil ran bur T Unalltr count.
It liaa
mlAa m.7Ahof THK liKAUKHS 6V TilK VOKI.II.
You will benleaiad when vim liutn
iiM.n..nf
atandaiinearaBM.andwhanHeomaatlinofnrynHtoniir- - P
ehaie another pair, you trill ba more than pleated baeaute IftJfot-iAjr- f,
n,l1:"0l.ou much comfort.
"J i'.'j.' V 2! IV
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HARNESS
OIL

raaisW

NO SUIST

EUREKA
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Hanu-Actui-
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by

Oil Cenpssr
(lncorportUul)

Stssesrd

Harness
soft as a gl
tough as a i
black as a

Beaters Everywhere
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Continental
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CCS

ROAD

'

SPLIT-LO- G

IMPROVEMENT

DRAG

FOR

A Terrified Hers.
"D44 you have' any narrow

ROADS

Cetts Very Little and

Make Good,
Serviceable Highways It Is the

Poor Man's Mend.

1b

the surf last summerT"

Constipation
Vanisne Forever

eftpfl

"Yes," replied the
"One
lady whom I rescued was so grateful
that she nearly married me"
life-save-

frMift

Care

ReKf--F,ttaM-

CARTER'S LITTLE

"We havo more than once pointed
S
LIVER FILLS m
Sere throat leads to TonllltU, Qulniv
out," says Southern Good Iloads, "that
M. Purely vefet
and
Diphtheria.
Oil
Hnmlini
Wlaard
where a bond issue or a heavy road used
a gargle upon the flrrt ymptomi
tax Is Impossible owing to the of a at
but peatly oa
sere throat will Invarinbly prevent
KM ItTtf,
strength of the opposition or to
all three of thete dread dlscaiet.
Step after.
there can bo nevertheless perfectly good earth roads built at very
There la said to be a professor of
i
autre
small expense. The chief thing Is co- languages In an eastern college who
wtiee
operation among the people of the haa mastered all the modern tongues
tatproT tta eeUto
brVJit
community. There Is no excuse for
tfxtjti. &ul fat, Smti D- -, Wirrie
except his wife's.
a bad road In any village or farming
GsaalM amtw Signature
section none whatever.
For the
Strand Winds and Band Atnrm.
split-lodrag Is the poor man's friend,
lit ..1M.
fit mnnkltAn
lTa
and with It any people, however poor,
YE SALVE toothea and quickly relieve.
urungms
ii
or iiowaru uroa.,tiunalo,N.x,
however far from the day of macadam, can make and enjoy good roads.
Silence may give, consent or It may
"Let us take, for example, a stretch
of bad road In the country. Say It Is give offense.
ten miles Iri length and that ten
Xn. TVtnwew'B Beethlnr Brran.
farmers live at Intervals along Its
oreMMr.n l.IPlnr, kiMin.thtiuni, rrliicnln
course It Is very bad In summer and
next to Impassable In winter. Those
The worst deadbeat Is he who reten farmers decide that they are not
going to put up with holes and ruts fuses to pay a debt of gratitude.
and washouts any longer, and they
come togtlior. Thoy agree that they
will divide tho road Into ten sections
of one mile each, and every farmer is
tc take charge of a mile. They select
ono of their number to act as foreman of all. They fall to work and
build split-lodrags. These cost practically nothing. Tho office of publlo
roads, United States department of agriculture, will gladly furnish Information as to tho construction, and If possible will doubtless send an expert to
give preliminary Instructions.
"Whon tho formers have everything
ready, tho foreman calls thorn out
' I have been a
after each rain to drag tholr several
from rheumatism
soctlons. This 1b ropeatod until with(or about two years, and
in an amazingly short time that miserhavo used many liniable old road has been transformed
ments and patent mediInto a splondld highway, smooth,
cines which gave me no
a thing of beauty
relief. A lady friend of
and a Joy forovor, without tho oxpond-Itur- e
mine told me she had
of enough monoy for tho farmers
tiled your Liniment and
to miss It. They receive incalculafound relief at once. I
ble benefit from tho road, and It
got two bottles and they cured me. I think It Is the best Liniment a person
servoB as an object lesson to tho rest
can have in the house. I shall always keep a bottle In my house aa long as I
of tholr county, causing others to go
can get It" Mrs. . R. Wallace, Morrisons, Va.
and do llkowlso, until In tho course
ot no groat time tho road situation
Another Letter.
In tho county has beon revolutionized
Mas. James McGraw, of iai6 Mandevllle St, New Orleans, La., writes'
and the way paved for the day when
1 take pleasure In writing to you that I bad a pain In ray arm for five yean,
permanent stone roads will be built
and I used
"Why not try It in your communltyr
A

pov-ort-

GRADING LAWNS

AND

FIELDS

For Smoothing Uneven Placet Plank
Smoother Is Useful Buokioraper
Alto Used.
A

Where Irrigation Is practised It Is
to bring tho surface to a
uniform grndo. Tho appearance of
lawns Is also Improved by grading,
For simply smoothing uneven plnces
tho plauk smoother Is very usoful,
says Form and Homo. Thld Is made
eight to ten feet long and of hoavy
Joist, shod with a ploco of flat steel
A
plank is
oa tho lowor edge.

r

neconnnry

b

--

Spllt-Lof-

15

Smoother.

l

fastened at tho middle for tho driver
to stand on. Ills added weight will
aid materially In tho work accomplished. Kltlior two or four horses
can bo UBod on a drag of this sort
Whcro thoro Is much grading to bo
e
done tho buckscrapor Is tho
A very useful ono is made four
foot along tho cutting edge, three feot
deep and ono foot threo Inches high.
cubic yard at a
It will enrry one-haload, and must be mado of two-Incplank, woll braced with strap iron.
Tho cutting edgo should bo of steeL
boat-devic-

lt

h

g

"Two bottles
Cured My
Rheumatism"

g

tuf-fer- er

well-draine-

well-shape-

The Buckicraper.
if

"

"J.

Tho drawbow works an pins fixed
near the mlddlo of tho sides. Tho
handlo Is nbout soven foot long, and
by It tho scoop Is kopt undar control
for filling or tipping.
Pride In Good Roads.
Horotoforo tho nvorago farmer has
taken n prldo In tho .public schools
and churches, in farm buildings and
In tho appuaranco of his Hold fonces;
but 'prldo In tho roadH passing his
Hold, and over which ho hns to travol
whenever bo stirs from his farm, has
boon totally lucking, Hut an awakon-lnhas taken placo, ami alroady tho
farruor Is beginning to ask himself
why ho should not put his ronds first
instead of last. Ho la tho chief suffor-e- r
when thoy aro bad and they noar-l- y
olways aro bud. Convorsely, he will
bo tho chief bcnollclary If thoy aro
good nnd it doponds chiefly on him
whothor they aro good or bud.
o
Topics.
g

DRYING

RACK

IS

Few Hours' Work This Fall Will
Add to Corn Crop Yield
Next Year.
Tho Importance of selecting and
drying socd corn In the fall cannot bo
too strongly urged, A good drying
rack Is a groat canvcnlenco and may
easily bo made. Tho rack should be

Rye Helps Potatoes.
- A good gro.wth of ryo plowed In noxt
m
spTIng will glvo you moro and hottor
'
Spotaleoit.
Hut you'll havo to got It In
Sfilll Off or you won't havo much
growth'lo plow under.

I

for one week and was completely cured.
nighiy."

recommejid

0

your Liniment very

Sloan's Liniment instantly relieves
stiffness of the Joints, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Better
Sciatica and Lumbago.
and cheaper than porous plasters.

Auto-tnobll-

Protect the Lawn.
If leavoB havo fallen on tho lawn,
let them remain thoro during tho win.
'ter. Thoy will servo as n protection
to tho sward. You may not think
that tho swnrd needs any protection,
bUt J! you do not thluk It receives a
benollt from such u covering an lonvos
jprpvldo, take observations, this hor-eoYou will flnd noxt spring, that
tijo grass where tho leaves wore
thickoBt Is greener and stronger than
elsowhero, nnd It will start Into growth
sooner In the spring,

SLOANS
LINIMENT

IMPORTANT

At All Druggists.

Triee 25e., COe. and $1.00
teat ITre. Aditreu

Sloan's Treatise on th Ilorto

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

iBE

Household Lubricant

Seed Corn Drying Rack,
placed In a dry room, but one that Is
not too warm.
Ily the use or this rack It will be
easy to keep cortaln grades of corn
separate A fow hours' work this fall
may Increase tho corn crop very materially noxt year.

BtsUsaUt

riisrakitf

THE

ALL-AROU-

OIL

ND

IN THE HANDY,

EVCR-REAS-

Y

TIN OILER

Is specially selected far any need In the
heme. Saves teels frem rusting. Cancan- -'
net break. Does net gumer become rancid.
fOR SALE

MANUFACTURED BT

titwtitA

t

J.

BY

Continental Oil Company

Oil Compear
(Inwporml.4)

(lBeon.or.U4)
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Meet

(Cotitlniiwl from firrt pnfffl.)

be held on the 21st day of Jaiiu-arlyil, and for other purposes,
make the following declaration:
"Ue it resolved that, while we
"do Hot consider the preparation
and submission ol u constitution
a partisan question, vet we do

Buy that New Christmas Suit now !

y,

3

1

if

assert that the fundamental principles of good government arc
involved therein, and that the
rights of the people arc at issue;
thati.aid rights have been abridged and the demands of the people
disregarded in the framing of the
objcctibnablc document submitted
to us as the organic law of, the
future stale;
''That we declare our position
as representatives of (he people
of Lincoln county in opposition
to the adoption of the document
framed by the constitutional convention;
"That in furtherance of this
position we favor the organizaleague to
tion of a
fairly present the issue to the
voters of Lincoln county, and we
hereby pledge our best efforts to
bring about the rejection of said
instrument, believing the delegates, when they reconvene if
the document is not adopted will
frame a constitution in the interests of the people."
A substitute was offered to the
committee'n report by James M.
Si turns, endorsing the constitution, which, however, was not
put before the house because of
the lack of a second, aud the motion to adopt the report of the
committee prevailed.
Dr. Nattigcr, 13. II. 11. Chew
nnd Win. D. Martin then presented the following resolution which
was unanimously adopted:
"Resolved that a vote of thanks
be tendered by this convention
for the service rcndeicd to the
people of Lincoln county, and
the interest and sincerity shown
in all his labor, in the constitutional convention, in Santa Fc,
by the lion. Andrew II. Huds
peth, of White Oaks, Lincoln
county, New Mexico."
The committee appointed to
prepare a list of names of delegates to the territorial democratic
convention presented the following list, which was adopted:
John Y. Hewitt and Paul Mayer, White Oaks; Martin Chavez,
Picachn; Porlirio Chavez, Lin-

Only Seven More Days until Christmas,
UR GREAT CLOTH I NQ SALE

is the biggest

event of the season. Right noy,
at Christmas time, when you
must make your money go farth-es- t,
we give youthe chance.
Whether you need something for
yourself, or a present for a friend
the best selections and most at-- t
ractive prices are brought out by
our GREAT YEAR END SALE.

non-partis-

coln; V. C. McDonald and Win,
S, Bourne, Carrizozo, and Guido
Kanigcr, Oscuro. The delegates
present at said convention were
instructed to cast the entire vote
of the delegation.
The usual thanks were tendered, and the convention adjourned
sine die.

Our entire line of

SUITS & OVERCOATS
arc now on sale at

per cent off regular juice.
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We are also showing a beautiful line of HOLIDAY GOODS,

consisting of
m
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Mufflers
Neckwear
Military Brushes
Belts
Traveling Bags
Suspenders
Smoking Sets
Handkerchiefs
Our stock Is still complete and we invite your inspection.
OUR

STORE WML UK OJ'hW
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ZIEGLER BROS,, Carrizozo, New Mex.
Pest Office at Tinnie Robbed.

post-ofl'tc-

Merry Christmas
NOT

YtT- -

BUT

An Abstract of

SOON

e,

lDug-lau-

Car-izoz-

Title

In the meantime
step in aud sec
the choice line of

Rings,
Brooches

Bracelets
Watch Fob
Neckchalns
Watches
and Silverware

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have
good title to your laudli
Have you got one? if
not order now.
,

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST
W'M.

Pioneer

Jewelry

(0.

OnmitroiUTCli)
(Hehkk, Prrttdeiit.
0. T. Nut. HecTreiii.
LINCOLN,
NtW MWIC07.

AT THK

Lloyd-Georg-

pi?

rxrJh

The House of Good Taste.

On Saturday night last the
post ollicc at Tiunie, N, Mex. wus
robbed of $40.00 in cash and the
store of Kutuoud and Murray,
of
containing the
(tiite a number of goods. ShcrilT
Stevens was called to the scene
of the robbery but so far no clue
has been discovered as to the
The English elections have identity of the robber.
about' been concluded. This may
seem strange to Americans, where
Our slock of underwear for
we cast the vote of the entire winter is complete in every red
country in one day, but in
spect all sizes and styles at the
the voting continues for a lowest prices. Hiegler Bros.
fortnight. The standing of the
parties in parliament remains unyou want a really good wagchanged, the Liberals retaining on,If the
will Jill the bill.,
a substantial majority.
Thus Strictly Winona
o
30 days time.
The
England
of
people
again
have
the
Co.
Trading
endorsed the theory of David
e
in his pronositiotl
to tax the landholder add at the
Time for blankets and quilts.
saute time curb the authority of Have you seen our complete stock
Hie Ubttse of Lordt Good for o'f (his merchandise?
If not inspect them todhyis-Zfci'- ler
ljhnny mil
Bros.

ft.

money-savin- g

Store

V. A.

'

J. R. ..HUMPHREY, Prop.

(Two doors from V. O, )

V

ir;
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